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Situation overview 

  The overall early warning stage for the county is ALERT, with a worsening trend. There has been no major 

rainfall since the end of long rains season which performed poorly with late onset and early cessation. This 

affected production upto now. 

 A total of about 30 mm of rainfall was received during the month, slightly higher than 28 mm of the previous 

month. This was as a result of off-season rainfall received in the first weeks of the month. The rainfall was 

light and erratic mainly in the mixed farming areas; impact on water availability and pasture/browse was 

minimal. 

 The quality and quantity of pasture/browse varied from fair to poor and on downward trend. Available pasture 

is approximated to last less than one month if the trend continues, especially in pastoral and agro-pastoral 

livelihoods zones which received no rainfall. 

 Water quality and quantity decreased as rains declined especially in Pastoral and Agro-pastoral zones. Main 

sources were Rivers, Wells, Pans/Dams and a few boreholes less than in the previous month.  

 Distance to water points, both for humans and livestock increased mostly in pastoral and agro-pastoral zones. 

 Livestock body condition for cattle varied from fair to poor, with pastoral areas dominantly poor. While those 

of shoats remained fair to good as in the previous month in most livelihoods. 

 Herds in pastoral zones (Mosiro, Suswa and Loita) stayed to the dry season grazing areas. Internal migration 

in search of water and better pasture occured.  

 Milk production decreased as a result of decline in pasture. On average 80% of production was consumed at 

the household level and the rest for sale. The trend of milk production is generally downward. 

 The impact of low yields of maize and beans is being felt as availability reduces. This poses threat to food 

security in the entire county.  

 The average price for cattle was Kshs 14,000, a further decrease from Kshs 14,450 (previous month), 

attributed to the high supply of stock at the market in order to buy cereals and decreased water/pasture. Goat 

prices decreased to Kshs 2,700 from Kshs 2,900 during the previous month. This was to supplement 

household expenditures and for food. 

 Maize prices increased to Kshs. 63.00 per kg, from Kshs 62.00 whereas one kg of beans remained stable at 

Kshs 125 as the previous month. This is attributed to the good harvest experienced in parts of the county and 

low demand compared to maize. 

 There were no incidences of human disease outbreak. 

 The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition increased to 10.8% from 10.5% of the previous month. This 

is attributed to the decline in milk availability at the household level for children under five years of age. 

 

Recommendations: 

- More food aid is needed especially for schools in Pastoral and Agro-pastoral areas. 

- Water tankering and provision of strategic plastic storage tanks to schools and manyattas is required in 

:Mosiro, Suswa, Ntuka, Elang’ata Enterit ,Naramatishoreki, Loita, Koyiaki, Ong’ata Naado and Emurua 

Dikirr. 

 

On-going  interventions:  

- On-going interventions include rehabilitation of strategic boreholes in Mosiro,Olpura and Enolbarbali 

communities together with provision of plastic water tanks in some schools and manyattas by the 

county government. 
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1. Environmental Indicators (Stability)   

1.1 Rainfall  

The graph of  Rainfall amounts until September 2014 in Narok County
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  Amount of rainfall 

- The county received on average 30 mm of rainfall, a 7% increase from the previous month.  

- The rainfall was light and erratic impacting slightly on vegetation. 

-  This amount was below normal (36 mm) for such a time of the year.  

 

  Temporal distribution 
- Onset – An average of 5 days of rainfall were received mainly in the first two weeks of the reporting month. 

The remaining weeks were very dry, hot and dusty.  

- The rains were mostly limited to Transmara West, parts of Mau and Narok central. 

 

  Spatial distribution 
- The spatial and temporal distribution was poor. Mixed farming livelihoods received all the 5 days of rainfall 

while agro-pastoral LZ received about 2 days of rainfall with pastoral LZ receiving no rainfall at all.    

- The entire rainfall received in the county was lower than long term established mean by 20% indicating a 

general poor performance and distribution over space and time. 

 Other Outstanding Observations 

- Pastoral areas of Engata-entaret, Olmesutie and Mosiro have not received rainfall for several months and 

have become severely hit by drought showing signs of late ALERT stage. The situation needs to be 

monitored close for any humanitarian assistance. 

 

 1.2     Condition of Natural Vegetation and Pasture 

  Quality 

- The quality of vegetation/pasture in all livelihood zones still varied from fair to poor (both browse and 

pasture) with a downward trend. The quality has degenerated fast as a result of continued poor rainfall 

performance in the county.  

- The quality of vegetation in Mixed farming LZ was fair compared to Agro-pastoral and Pastoral LZs. The 

quality of both pasture and browse improved slightly compared to the previous month. This was as a result 

of the rainfall received that resuscitated the vegetation cover though not sufficient. However, the quality of 

pasture and browse in Pastoral LZ has worsened as no rainfall was received. 

- The situation is below normal for such a time of the year. 
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 Quantity 
- The quantity of vegetation/pasture remained below normal. This was as a result of the continued poor 

performance of rainfall in the county. 

- The poor rainfall performance has seen minimal impact on vegetation .Regeneration was low for both pastures 

and browse. The overall conditions was reflecting a below normal and deteriorating scenario. 
- The vegetation quantity in mixed farming livelihoods was fair than in pastoral zones as these areas received 

no rainfall and at all. 

 

 Distance to Grazing Areas 

- Livestock covered an estimated average of 7.3 km to the grazing areas, slight increase than the previous 

month (7 km). The distance is likely to worsen as the poor rainfall performance continues. 

- The distance remained above normal compared to the same month of a normal year. 

- Pastoral and agro pastoral livelihood zones covered more distance to grazing points, beyond 10 km 

compared to 4.5 km in the mixed farming livelihood zones which has remained constant as of previous 

month. 

 

1.3       Water Sources and Availability 

  Water sources 

- Main water sources in use for domestic and livestock remained the same in the county: Rivers, Wells, 

Pans/Dams and boreholes. Although most boreholes and pans in Pastoral areas have dried up. 

- The quantity and quality of water has reduced in Pastoral and Agro-pastoral areas compared to the previous 

month due to the poor rainfall performance. Mixed farming experienced little re-filling due to the rainfall 

received though not sufficient. 

- The existing water bodies are strained due to increased number of households and livestock per water point 

and the trend could worsen if the rainfall pattern persists. 

- These main water sources were normal at such a period during the normal year. 

 

  Household access to water 
- The average walking distance by households to water points increased slightly to 3.3 km from the previous 

month of 3 km. Main water sources remained same as of previous month though the quality and quantity 

have deteriorated. 

- The current distance is above normal for such a time of the year. 

- Pastoral areas recorded the furthest distance of about 5 km while lowest distance on average of 1.8 km was 

recorded in Mixed farming areas a little less than the previous month. 
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 Livestock access to water 

The graph of distances from grazing areas to main water sources until September 2014 in Narok County
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- The average distance to main water sources for livestock was 7.0 km, more than that of the previous month  

(6.6 km).The off-season rainfall received in the early part of the month was erratic and light with minimal 

impact on water bodies. The existing water points were constrained and even others dried up especially in 

Agro-pastoral and Pastoral zones. Animals had to walk long distances in search of water points.   

- The average distance is usually estimated at 6.8 km during such a time of the year. The current distance is 

above normal. 

- The distance in pastoral zones exceeded that of mixed farming areas by about 2.1 km. 

 

1.4 Emerging Issues  

1.4.1  Insecurity/conflict/human displacement 

- There were no incidences of insecurity reported during the month. 

 

1.4.2 Migration 

-  No incidences of out or in migration occurred. Herders in pastoral and agro-pastoral that had move to dry 

season grazing areas within the county are still there and others were joining in. In Mixed farming areas 

cattle remained in their settlements as pastures replenished slightly as a result of the off-season rainfall 

received. 

- The situation is normal at this period of the year, with a worsening trend. 

 

1.5     Implications on Food Security 

- Supply of pasture and browse has decreased especially in Pastoral and Agro-pastoral areas due to lack of 

rainfall. As a result, milk production has gone down as the livestock body condition deteriorates. 

-  This threat to the general food security, especially to children under five years. 

- The reduced water volume with increased household dependant per water point also poses a threat of 

contracting waterborne diseases, this is a threat to food security as productivity reduces and expenses on 

mediation overtakes those on food. 
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2. Rural Indicators (Food Availability) 

2.1  Livestock Production  

 

2.1.1 Livestock Body Condition 

- Livestock body condition ranged from poor to fair, while those of shoats remained fair to good. The 

situation is however lower than that of the previous month.  

- This is because of the reduced water availability and poor pasture/browse conditions as a result of poor 

rainfall performance. The situation is expected to deteriorate if the trend persists.  

- The current livestock body condition was below normal for such time of the year.  

- The livestock body condition in pastoral and agro-pastoral zones was poor for cattle with households even 

disposing some herds while shoats were fair compared to the mixed farming zones which were good for 

both cattle and shoats since both water and pasture were not worse off. 

 

2.1.2  Livestock Diseases 

- Incidences of disease especially FMD, particularly in Mara region was still being reported while Anthrax 

was reported at Emurrua-dikirr in Transmara though it was also reported that the MOL was already carrying 

out vaccination in the area. 

- A few cases of wildebeest disease in areas along the wild-life corridors (Mara and Osupuko) are equally still 

being reported. 

 

2.1.3 Milk Production 

 The graph of average milk production per household until September 2014 in Narok County
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- The average milk production per household per day decreased to 0.8 bottles from 1.0 bottle during the 

previous month. This is because of the general decline in pasture and water for livestock which has also led 

to increased trek distances for the same.  

- The quantity of milk production was below normal (5.2 bottles) at such a time of the year.  

- Mixed farming areas recorded higher milk production (average of 3.9 bottles per household per day), while 

the least was recorded in pastoral and agro-pastoral areas at an average of 0.6 bottles. This is because 

animals in pastoral and agro-pastoral areas treks for longer distance and their body conditions have equally 

reduced. 
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Crop Production 

 

2.2.1   Timeliness and Condition of Various Crop Production Activities 
- Minimal maize harvesting was still going on in Mau and Transmara with no major farming activity going 

on. Like it had been reported in the previous bulletin, farmers lost their crop to Maize Lethal Necrosis 

Disease (MLND) together with the poor rains performances.  

- Commercial horticultural products along river banks and in green houses in few areas went on well as these 

depend on both rains and irrigation.  

- This is not normal for such a time of the year.  

  

2.2.2  Pests and diseases 

- The MLND affected maize performance in most parts of the county. Unfortunately the disease is likely to 

continue affecting maize production in the county, as there seem to be no remedy yet. This remains a serious 

threat to food security. 

 

2.2.3 Harvest 

- Production of maize was below normal because of the MLND which had affected performance. 

- There was production of horticultural crops, mainly tomatoes, onions and vegetables on irrigation in parts of 

Naroosura.This were normal for such a time of the year. 

 

 2.2.4 Implications on food security 
- Livestock body condition in pastoral and agro-pastoral areas had deteriorated this means bad terms of trade in 

terms of Meat: Cereal ratio and threat to food security. 

- Harvest from maize production had also been low leading to reduced overall household cereal availability and 

access; this has lead to relatively high prices at the markets at such a time of the year. This is a threat to food 

security. 

- Alarming cases of food insecurity in the pastoral and agro-pastoral areas: Koyiaki, Mosiro, Engata-entarret 

,Ntuka and Lolgorian is expected. 

 

3.0 Access to Food 

 

3.1  Livestock Marketing 

 

3.1.1 Cattle Prices 

The graph of  cattle prices  until September 2014 in Narok County
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- The average price of cattle was Kshs. 14,000, a decrease from the previous month of Kshs. 14,450. The 

decrease is attributed poor body conditions and increased supply of livestock for sale at markets in order to 

reduce herd as pasture and water had grown scarce and to buy food stock.  

- The average price of cattle in pastoral areas decreased from Kshs. 12,000 to Kshs. 11,400 whereas in mixed 

farming, it increased to at an average of Kshs 15,300. This difference was due to dependant on livestock and 

livestock products as source of income in pastoral areas coupled with poor body conditions while mixed 

farming had farm produce and other income generating activities as sources of revenue.  

- This is below normal for such a time of the year. 

 

3.1.2 Goats prices 

The graph of  goats prices  until September 2014 in Narok County
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- The average price of a medium size goat was Kshs 2,700 a decrease from Kshs 2,900 of the previous month. 

- The body condition of goats in most areas was good and fetched better price since browse was still largely 

available. 

- The Pastoral zones recorded lower prices averaged at Kshs. 2,000, this was because they were largely sold 

to supplement on purchase of food stuff and other household needs while the mixed farming zones recorded 

a higher price, of an average of Kshs. 3,300. 

- The goat price was normal for such a time of the year.  

 

 Other outstanding observations. 

- Most herds in pastoral and agro-pastoral areas were moving in search of pasture and this would lead to 

conflict and livestock disease transmission incidences. Some were also de-stocking by disposing at market 

since water and pasture had deteriorated tremendously.  

 

3.2   Livestock sales – Not relevant 

 

3.3   Milk consumption 

- More than 80% of the milk produced was consumed by the households, more than the previous month of 

70%. This was mainly for children under five years and the aged. Milk production was less than the 

previous month and on the downward trend.  

- This was below normal for such a time of the year.  
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3.4 Crop Prices 

3.4.1 Maize 

 

 Price 
- The average price of Maize per kilogram was Kshs. 63.00, slight increase from the Kshs 62.0 of the 

previous month. The price increase was due to high demand at market especially since Pastoral and Agro-

pastoral areas had no stocks.  

- The highest prices were recorded in the pastoral livelihoods at Kshs.85.00 while the lowest was recorded in 

the mixed farming zones which remained at Kshs. 40.00 per kilogram. The difference was due to better 

availability of cereals in mixed faming zones compared to agro-pastoral and pastoral zones.  

- The price of maize remained higher than normal (Kshs. 48.00) for this time of the year. 

 

The graph of Maize prices until September 2014 in Narok County
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3.4.2 Other Major Purchased Food Crops 

 Beans  

The graph of beans prices until September 2014 in Narok  County
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Price 

- The average price of Beans per kg remained stable at Kshs 125.00. This is because harvest had been good 

since it had not been affected by any disease and demand is not as high as of maize.  

- Pastoral areas recorded much higher prices, averaging to Kshs. 120.00, compared to the mixed farming 

areas with Kshs. 65.00. The difference was due to decreased supply in pastoral areas compared to mixed 

farming areas where there was beans harvest. The beans price was above normal (Kshs. 87.00) for such a 

time of the year.  

 

3.5   Income 

3.5.1    Crop Income  
- Income from crops (Maize, Beans and Wheat) was fair compared to the previous harvest which was good.  

- Income was higher in mixed farming areas as some households with stocks offered more for sale, agro-

pastoral areas though recorded higher prices had less stock for sale. 

- This is normal for such a time of the year. 

 

3.5.2 Livestock Income 

- Livestock sales, contributed about 80% of income, more than 75% of the previous months. This was due 

much higher dependency on livestock for income especially in pastoral zones.  

- Higher income from livestock sales was observed in pastoral areas at 65%, compared to mixed farming; 

remained at 40%.  

- Sale of livestock products decreased  to 16% down from 18% of the previous month, with the highest 

observed in pastoral zones and the least sales from the agro-pastoral areas. The reduction was attributed to 

continued decline in milk production. 

- Income obtained from livestock was below normal, and was on the downward trend.  

 

3.5.3 Other Income (Trade, Wages, etc.) 

- This included formal employment (12%), which was slightly higher than the previous month, casual labour 

(24%, a decrease from previous month of 26% this was mainly in harvesting). 

- Income from petty trade increased to 28% from 26% of the previous month as that from sale of charcoal 

rose to 23% from 22%. 

- This level of income is normal for such a time of the year. 

 

3.6 Cereal: Meat Price Ratio 

- The Cereal/Meat price ratio increased to 108.80 from 108.00 during the previous month. This is due to the 

continued decline in livestock prices against the high cereals prices, showing unfavorable terms of trade as 

less cereal was purchased for an equivalent sale of livestock. 

- This ratio was higher in pastoral areas compared to mixed farming livelihoods. This was because the 

pastoral areas recorded much higher cereal prices accompanied with much lower livestock prices compared 

to Mixed farming areas. 

- This cereal/meat price ratio was above normal for such a time of the year. 

 

 Implications on Food Security: 

- The pastoralists traded more quantities of meat for less quantity of cereals, which is negatively affecting the 

purchasing power of pastoral life, posing a threat to food security. 

 

4 Welfare (Utilization of food) 

 

4.1 Nutrition status 
- The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition increased to 10.8 from 10.5% of the previous month. This 

is due to the reduction in milk availability for children accompanied by reduced cereal supply. 

-  The malnutrition level was below normal compared to the long term average of 13.2%.  
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- The highest proportion of children at risk was recorded in the Agro-pastoral areas at 10.4%, while the least 

in mixed farming (2.7%) and pastoral areas with 10.3%. 

The graph of average MUAC for children (under 5 yrs) until September 2014 in  Narok County
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4.2    Health 

- No incidences of alarming human disease outbreak were reported during the month. 
 

4.3 Flagged Areas 
- Pastoral areas experienced deteriorating water and pasture situation. Malnutrion levels were high in agro-

pastoral areas. Pastoral and agro-pastoral areas: Koyiaki, Mosiro, Elang’ata Enterit, Ntuka and Lolgorian 

should be evaluated for humanitarian assistance. 

 
5. Current Intervention Measures and Coping Strategies 

 

5.1 Non-food interventions 

- On-going interventions include rehabilitation of strategic boreholes in Mosiro,Olpura and Enolbarbali 

communities together with provision of plastic water tanks in some schools and manyattas by the county 

government. 

 

5.2 Food Aid 

- Relief food had been received for distribution in all the sub-counties from the national government. 

 
5.3 Other Coping Strategies  
- Most households managed to meet their cereal demand upon selling their livestock, especially cattle. Milk 

though on decline, was still available for children and the aged. 

- Households with large herds in pastoral areas moved with part of the stock to areas with better pasture 

within the county leaving some stock behind for milk provision same as previous month. 
 

6. Recommendations  
- More food aid is needed especially for schools in Pastoral and Agro-pastoral areas. 

- Water tankering and provision of strategic plastic storage tanks to schools and manyattas is required in 

:Mosiro, Suswa, Ntuka, Elang’ata Enterit ,Naramatishoreki, Loita, Koyiaki, Ong’ata Naado and Emurua 

Dikirr. 


